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in both computer and Internet use 3 months posttraining. Implications: The fi ndings indicate that a community-based computer and Internet training program delivered by community instructors can be effective in terms of increasing computer and Internet skills and comfort with computer technology among older adults.
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Internet access also offers several potential benefi ts to older adults. For example, Internet networks can facilitate social interactions especially for older people who live alone. Currently , about 13% of older adults age d 65+ online use social network sites compared with just 4% in 2009 and 89% of those online use email on a typical day ( Pew Internet & American Life Project, 2010b ) . The Internet can also enhance the ability of older people to access information about community resources; perform tasks such as fi nancial management or shopping; and expand opportunities for continuing education, new hobbies , and employment. Many older adults need to enter or return to the workforce for fi nancial reasons or because they are interested in remaining productive but lack the technology skills needed in today ' s job market ( American Association of Retired Persons, 2008 ; Lee, Czaja, & Sharit, 2009 ) .
Although computer and Internet adoption is increasing among older adults , it is still lower than other age groups. In 2010, about 38% of people age d 65+ were Internet users as compared with 70% of people age d 50 -64 and 81% of those 30 -49 years old. Seniors who do use the Internet tend to be W hite, highly educated , and living in households with higher incomes. Home broadband connections are also less likely among older adults ( Pew Internet & American Life Project, 2010a ) . Further, many older adults who have computer and Internet experience lack the needed skills to perform more complex Internet searches and use online resources (e.g., Czaja, Sharit, & Nair, 2008 ; Sharit, Hernandez, Czaja, & Pirolli, 2008 ) .
Acquiring computer and Internet skills may be challenging for many older people as they may not be aware of or have access to computer training programs. Further, there are cognitive changes that occur with age that often make it diffi cult for older adults to engage in new learning ( Fisk, Rogers, Charness, Czaja, & Sharit, 2009 ). Many older people also experience anxiety in new learning situations or have doubts about their ability to learn something new. This does not imply that older people are unable to learn new skills but rather that training and instructional programs must be tailored to the needs of older adult learners ( Fisk et al., 2009 ). There are existing guidelines for teaching older adults computer skills (e.g., Jones & Bayen 1998 ; Mayhorn, Stronge, McLaughlin, & Rogers, 2004 ) and for training older adults in general (e.g., Fisk et al., 2009 ). These guidelines include breaking instructions into small meaningful units, gradually transitioning from simple to complex topics, providing suffi cient rest breaks and a nonstressful learning environment, providing active and suffi cient practice and feedback, and avoiding technical jargon. Other fi ndings indicate that older adults generally prefer training in classroom settings with peers (e.g., Lee et al., 2009 ; Morris, 1992 ) . In fact, it is becoming common for community settings such as senior centers to offer adult computer classes.
However, there are few reported studies that have systematically evaluated the feasibility and effectiveness of computer and Internet training courses for older learners, especially programs delivered by lay trainers in community settings. These types of settings can be advantageous for seniors , as they afford a place for social interaction and peer support during training and also typically have individual computers available for trainees , which may be very important to seniors of lower socioeconomic status (SES) who are less likely to have computers at home ( Pew Internet & American Life Project, 2010a ). It is important to provide evidenced-based training in these settings to ensure that older adults are receiving programs of proven effectiveness.
Dickinson, Eisma, Gregor, Syme, and Milne (2005) evaluated a training approach for teaching older people the Internet that used simplifi ed application interfaces and introduced basic skills before more complicated tasks. The results were very positive and indicated that students were able to learn a variety of computer applications. However, the training took place in a University setting, was tightly controlled, and the evaluation involved a relatively small number of participants. Naumanen and Tukiainen (2007) evaluated two 20 -h r elementary computer courses designed for seniors that were delivered in local high schools. The evaluation was restricted to a posttraining questionnaire and observations by trained observers and the sample size was small ( N = 23). Overall, the courses were well received by the participants and the observational data proved useful in terms of recommendations for course improvements. Recently, Xie and Bugg (2009) evaluated a community-based training program for older adults. The program focused on the use of Internet health information. The training was delivered in a public library and included detailed lesson plans, interactive in-class exercises, homework exercises , and supportive handouts. The program resulted in signifi cant improvements in computer attitudes. Many trainees also reported using online health resources to guide their health-related decisions.
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The purpose of this study was to evaluate a standardized basic computer and Internet training program, " Connections , " implemented in community centers to a diverse sample of middle and lower income adults by community instructors in four cities in the United States. The program was designed for middle-aged and older adults by the OASIS Institute, a nonprofi t agency whose mission is to promote successful aging through lifelong learning, health programs , and volunteer engagement. The program evaluation included multimarkers including changes in computer and Internet knowledge, attitudes toward computers and computer and Internet use , feedback from course participants , and performance on posttraining tasks. Some preliminary information on the sustainability of the training outcomes was also gathered. The study included a wait -list control group , which is lacking in other reported evaluations of computer training programs delivered in community settings.
Design and Method

Sample
Participants were recruited from local community centers serving middle income and lower SES neighborhoods in four cities across the United States : Los Angeles, Miami, Pittsburgh , and St. Louis. The recruitment was conducted by center personnel using a variety of strategies: listings in course catalogs, fl yers, posters , and word of mouth. Participants were required to be English speaking. All participants provided informed consent.
The sample included 196 individuals from: Los Angeles ( N = 43); Miami ( N = 30); Pittsburgh ( N = 49); and St. Louis ( N = 44). Participants ranged in age from 40 to 90 years ( M = 70.5; SD = 9.99), most were female (77%) , and half were Black/African American (50%). The sample was fairly diverse with respect to education, and the majority were unemployed and in good health. A large percentage of the sample (44%) reported incomes of less than $30,000/y ea r. Sample characteristics were fairly similar across the four cities ( Table 1 ). There were no differences between those in the training group and those in the control group in age, gender, education, employment status, general self-effi cacy ratings , or overall health (all p s > .01).
The course instructors were volunteers from the community ( N = 12). They were primarily male (75%), all had a t least a college education , and were ethnically diverse. The majority (75%) had prior experience teaching older adults and 33% had prior experience teaching for OASIS. The majority also had prior experience teaching basic computer skills (83%) and Internet skills (75%).
For this project , the instructors received trained by OASIS personnel. The training occurred more than 1 day and was delivered in person. Topics covered in training include information about the OASIS Institute, the goals of the Connections program , the Connections curriculum and instructional techniques , Adult Learning Theory and its application to the training program , the characteristics of Connections participants , guidelines and tips for teaching Connections curriculum , and use of the OASIS website to access instructor materials. During training , the instructors were required to practice teaching parts of the curriculum. They received feedback on their performance from OASIS personnel. In addition to this 1-day training , they attended a webinar, provided by the study evaluation team, on the use of the assessment instruments. They were also provided with an Instructors Manual that included detailed lesson plans and a manual of operations describing the study protocol and instructions for administration of the assessment instruments.
Study Design
The study design was a two -group (training and wait-list control group) repeated measures design with two measurement points: baseline and immediate posttraining. There was also a telephone interview 3 months posttraining. Participants were assigned to the training group on a fi rst come fi rst serve basis at the time of course sign up. When the classes were full ( N ≤ 10), those interested were added to a wait -list for a future class; these participants served as the wait -list control group. One hundred and four individuals were assigned to the training group and 92 to the wait -list control group. Of the 104 participants assigned to the training group , 94% ( N = 98) completed the computer portion of the program and 84% ( N = 87) complete d the Internet portion. Of those assigned to the control group , 91% ( N = 84) completed the initial follow-up assessment.
Measures
All participants completed a Demographic Questionnaire and a Technology/Computer/Internet Experience Questionnaire ( Czaja, Charness, Dijkstra, et al., 2006 ) . This questionnaire asked the respondents to rate the frequency of use of everyday Vol. 52, No. 5, 2012
The Gerontologist 4 technologies, length of time using and frequency of use of computers and the Internet, familiarity with computer devices (e.g., keyboard) and software applications, and use of the Internet for various activities (e.g., communication, education). They also completed a 15 -item Computer Attitude Questionnaire ( Jay & Willis, 1992 ;  Cronbach ' s alpha = .669) that assessed comfort with computers, computer self-effi cacy, and interest in computers. Participants were also asked about their reasons for taking the course and to complete a short Computer Knowledge Test (Cronbach ' s alpha = .924) that evaluated knowledge of basic icons and computer concepts and an Internet Knowledge Test (Cronbach ' s alpha = .969) that evaluated basic knowledge related to email, website extensions, icons , and Internet concepts. Scores for the Computer test could range from 0 to 21 and for the Internet test from 0 to 35; higher scores indicated more knowledge. The Computer Attitude Questionnaire was administered pre-and posttraining and at a 3-month telephone follow-up. The Computer and Internet Knowledge Tests were administered pre-and posttraining.
Following course completion of the computer training , participants who received the training completed a " computer performance " assessment task. The assessment task involved opening a document fi le, editing, saving , and printing the document without assistance. The edited document was rated according to completeness and accuracy by an independent rater. Scores could range from 0 to 7 with a higher score indicating better performance. They also completed a 15 -item course evaluation questionnaire for this portion of the class. 
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This protocol was replicated for the Internet portion of the training program. The performance assessment task for the Internet portion of the course involved logging on to their email account, opening an email , and printing an attachment that included instructions for a subsequent task , which involved accessing the U . S . government food pyramid website ( www . mypyramid . gov ) and answering some questions related to information in the website. Scores could range from 0 to 7 with a higher score indicating better performance. Participants also completed a 15 -item course evaluation for this portion of the class ( Table 2 ) .
Procedure
Connections T raining P rogram. -The training program combined two courses: Introduction to Computers and Introduction to the Internet and consisted of twelve 2 -h r sessions (6 per course) that were delivered over six weeks and met twice per week at community centers in the four cities by the volunteer instructors. The curriculum, developed by the OASIS Institute, was based on instructional principals for teaching older adults (e.g., Fisk et al., 2009 ; Mayhorn et al., 2004 ) and prior experience at OASIS teaching seniors computer and Internet skills. The course was structured to proceed from simple to more complex concepts. For example, the participants learned basic computer concepts and mouse/window skills before being introduced to the Internet. It was designed to be highly interactive and included step-by-step in-class exercises. Each participant was provided with a computer and a Student Manual, which was integrated with the class material, included practice exercises and was written using large fonts, illustrations, and nontechnical language. Class size was small and restricted to a maximum of 10 participants (See Supplementary M aterial ).
At the beginning of the fi rst class, participants received an explanation of the program, completed the assessment questionnaires, and began the Introduction to Computers course. Following the completion of the Computer course , they completed the computer performance assessment task and the computer knowledge test and the computer course evaluation. They then proceed to the Internet portion of the training. Upon completion of the Internet training, they completed the Internet performance assessment task and the Internet knowledge test, computer attitude questionnaire , and the Internet course evaluation .
At 3 months posttraining , they completed a short telephone interview that queried them about the extent of their computer and Internet use and if their use of computers and the Internet had changed in the past 3 months. They were also readministered the Computer Attitude Questionnaire and were asked if they found the " Connections " training benefi cial.
Wait-list C ontrol G roup . -Participants assigned to the control group completed all of the measures with the exception of the course evaluations and performance tasks at all three time points. At the time of the posttraining assessment or 3 -month telephone interview , they had not yet been enrolled in the " Connections " training program.
Results
Analyses
There was a wide age range in our sample (40 -90 y ea rs) and thus to examine potential cohort differences in our fi ndings, we categorized the sample into three age groups: m iddle-a ged (40 -65 y ea rs , N = 60; M = 58.55; SD = 5.45); y oung-o ld (66 -75 y ea rs, N = 73; M = 70.93; SD = 2.90) and o lder o ld (76 -90 y ea rs, N = 62 ; M = 81.63; SD = 3.46 ; note: one participant did not report age). Age group differences in prior computer and Internet experience and computer attitudes pretraining were analyzed using a three (Age Group) × two (Training Condition) ANOVA. Repeated measures analysis of variance was used to test between group differences in change in computer attitudes and Computer and Internet knowledge. The model was a two (Training Group) × three (Age Group) x two (Time) mixed model. We also conducted a series of two × three (Group × Time) repeated measures analyses of variance to examine changes in computer attitudes for the two groups over the three time points. We did this as secondary analyses , given that 55% of the sample responded to the telephone survey.
Scheffe ' s test was used to investigate the main effects of age. Signifi cant interactions were investigated by employing a series of t tests. Because of the number of post hoc comparisons and enhanced probability of a Type I error , we adopted a criterion p value of .01 for all tests of signifi cance. Given that there were no a priori differences across the four cities in our primary outcome measures for computer attitudes and computer and Internet knowledge (all p s > .01), we collapsed across cities when examining these measures. There were differences in the performance assessment tests due to technical diffi culties (e.g., lack of working printer) at two of the sites , so our analyses for these measures were restricted to the St. Louis and Pittsburgh sites.
Technology, Computer , and Internet Experience
Seventy-four percent of the sample reported having some prior experience with computers and most reported using the computer at home (78%). However, the amount of experience was fairly limited. Forty percent reported using a computer for 3 years or less and 84% indicated they used a computer 10 h r a week or less. There was a difference among the age groups in breadth of computer experience , F ( 2, 189 ) = 6.19, p = .002, η 2 = .06. Participants in the older old age group reported less breadth of experience than those in the middleaged and younger-old age groups.
Seventy percent of the participants reported having prior experience with the Internet , and the majority (79%) indicated that they used the Internet at home. Only 61% of those with Internet access at home reported that they had high -speed access. Most participants (83%) reported using the Internet 10 h r a week or less , and only 25% reported using the Internet more than fi ve years. The applications used most frequently included email (53%), accessing the news (32%), accessing community information (28%), banking/money management (24%), and accessing health information (22%). There was a trend in the data indicating that the middle-aged ( M = 1.87; SD = 2.91) had more experience than the young-o ld ( M = 1.42; SD = 2.20) and older old ( M = 0.84; SD = 1.72) , F (2, 194) = 3.039, p = .05. There was no difference in the use of everyday technologies, prior computer or Internet experience between those assigned to training and those in the wait-list control (all p s. > .01). However, there was a difference in breadth of Internet experience , F ( 1, 139 ) = 7.04, p = .005, η 2 = .05. Participants in the control group who had Internet experience reported using the Internet more frequently and used more Internet applications than those in the training group. There were no differences across the four cities in prior computer or Internet experience (all p s > .01).
The primary reasons reported for enrolling in the training program were to communicate with family (88%), learn something new (86%), " because everything seems to be online " (77%), and to access health information (74%) and government services and programs (64%). About 18% of the participants indicated that they wanted to learn computer and Internet skills to help them seek employment.
Computer Attitudes
Pretraining A ttitudes. -There were no differences in the preattitudes toward computers by city or by training group (all p s >.01). However, there was a difference among the age groups in computer effi cacy , F ( 2, 189 ) = 12.14, p = .000, η 2 = .11; those in the middle-aged group reported higher effi cacy than the younger-old and older old participants ( Table 3 ) . There was also a signifi cant Age Group × Condition interaction for effi cacy , F ( 2, 189 ) = 4.83, p = .009, η 2 = .05 , such that among those in the control condition , the middle-aged group reported higher effi cacy than the younger-old and older old participants. There were no age group differences for pretraining computer effi cacy for those assigned to the training condition.
Posttraining C omputer A ttitudes. -Overall, the participants who received the training reported a signifi cant increase in comfort with computers over time , F ( 1, 160 ) = 9.15, p = .003, η 2 = .05 , whereas the comfort level decreased somewhat for those in the control group. There were no changes in the other attitude dimensions (interest and selfeffi cacy ; all p s > .01 ; Table 3 ). There were no age group differences in posttraining attitudes or Age × Condition interactions (all p s > .01) .
Examination of changes in computer attitudes over the three time periods indicated a signifi cant
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The Gerontologist 7 main effect of time , F ( 2, 188 ) = 6.39, p = .002, η 2 = .06 and a signifi cant Group by Time interaction , F ( 2, 188 ) = 8.05, p = .000, η 2 = .080 , for comfort with computers. For those who received training , there was a signifi cant increase in comfort between the baseline assessment and completion of training , t ( 85 ) = − 3.83, p = .001 and between the baseline assessment and the 3 -month posttraining telephone follow-up , t ( 59 ) = − 3.99, p = .001. There were no other signifi cant changes in computer attitudes (all p s >.01).
Computer and Internet Knowledge
Pretraining K nowledge. -Pretraining knowledge of computers varied signifi cantly across participants in the two training conditions , F ( 1, 189 ) = 6.85, p = .01, η 2 = .04. Overall, the data suggested that those assigned to the control condition had higher knowledge about computers pretraining than those assigned to the training condition ( Table 4 ) . There was a similar trend found for Internet knowledge , F ( 1, 189 ) = 6.05, p = .02, η 2 = .03. Those assigned to the control condition had more pretraining knowledge about the Internet than those assigned to the training condition. There were no age group differences or A ge G roup × C ondition interactions for pretraining knowledge about computers or the Internet (all p s >.01).
Posttraining K nowledge. -Participants who received the training had a signifi cant increase in both computer , F ( 1, 189 ) = 98.00, p = .000, η 2 = .34 and Internet knowledge , F ( 1, 189 ) = 20.41, p = .000, η 2 = .10 , from baseline to completion of the training. For those who received training, average scores on the Computer knowledge test increased by 179% and 95% on the Internet test from baseline to the posttraining assessment. For those assigned to the control group , test scores increased by 12% and 19%, respectively ( Table 4 ) . There were no signifi cant differential differences in knowledge according to age group , and the Age × Training Conditions interactions were also not signifi cant (all p s > .01).
Errors on the Computer Knowledge Test were examined to identify specifi c topics that were problematic. The data indicated that 40% of the participants made more than three errors regarding the meaning of icons and about half (48%) had diffi culty with the defi nitions of common computer terms. For the Internet Knowledge Test, 37% of the participants made three or more errors (total 50% of those in the control group completed the phone interview. There was a signifi cant difference in ratings of change in computer use at 3 months posttraining between those who received the training and those in the wait-list control group. Fifty-fi ve percent of those who received the training reported that their use of computers increased as compared with 24% of those in the control group χ 2 (2, N = 102) = 12.02 , p = .002. With respect to the Internet , 55% of those who received training reported an increase in Internet use as compared with 29% of the control group χ 2 (2, N = 107) = 11.08, p = .004. Of those who completed the training, 95% reported that the training was benefi cial.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Overall, the results provide evidence that the Connections training program was effective in teaching basic computer and Internet skills to a diverse sample of middle and lower income adults. The trainees experienced an increase in the knowledge of basic computer and Internet concepts and the ability to perform essential tasks such as basic fi le management and editing functions and the ability to use email and fi nd information within websites. They also reported a modest increase in comfort with computers , which is an important fi nding , as comfort with computers is an important predictor of computer and Internet adoption . The trainees also reported that they enjoyed the training, found it to be benefi cial , and commensurate with their training goals. Participant retention was also high; 84% of the participants completed the entire program. Importantly , the increase in knowledge and comfort were found for people in all age groups. As noted , the age range of the sample was broad and included people 40 -90 years of age who varied as expected in prior computer experience. Those in the older age groups had less experience than those in the middle-aged group. The data also suggest that the benefi ts of the training were maintained over time such that the increase in comfort with computer was maintained 3 months posttraining among the trainees who also reported an increase in use of computers and the Internet posttraining.
Our fi ndings indicate that it is feasible to provide training to older adults at community centers with volunteer instructors. The training protocol was highly standardized and manualized and included detailed lesson plans. Similar to other studies evaluating translation of evidenced-based programs (e.g., Gitlin, Jacobs, & Earland, 2010 ) , our fi ndings lend support to the importance of involving community personnel in translational efforts. The instructors were selected by the community sites, trained by OASIS personnel , and provided with a highly detailed instructor manual. They also received supplemental training by the research team on administration of the assessment instruments.
Our fi ndings corroborate the fi nding of those reported by Xie and Bugg (2009) , Naumanen and Tukiainen (2007) who tailored training programs to be responsive to the needs of older adults. The Connections program was structured around existing guidelines and recommendations regarding training older adults (e.g., Fisk et al., 2009 ; Mayhorn et al, 2004 ) . The material progressed from simple to more complex, class sizes were kept small, were highly interactive, limited to 2 hr , and students were provided with supportive materials.
Strengths of this evaluation study include the availability of a wait-list control group that closely matched the trainees in background characteristics , thus providing a reasonable group for comparisons. The study sample was also relatively large and diverse with respect to age, ethnicity , and educational level. The evaluation protocol also included multiple markers and allowed us to determine training adequacy and to identify areas of the training program that need refi nement. These included ensuring a better match of course participants with respect to initial skill level, increasing the number of training sessions and interactive practice exercises, more hands -on assistance from the instructors , and more time on basic computer and Internet terminology and the meaning of icons. In the future, it may also be helpful to provide " booster " or review classes.
Several limitations should be noted. One is the lack of performance assessment data for two of the cities, Miami and Los Angeles, due to technical diffi culties and some lack of understanding on the part of the instructors regarding the importance of this data. This reinforces the importance of collaborative partnerships in these types of evaluative studies and the need for research partners to understand the characteristics and constraints of community agencies and the agencies to understand and embrace the evaluation protocol. Other limitations relate to the limited follow-up data regarding type of usage problems encountered by trainees posttraining. Information of this type would
